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agtainte-bello acquiring - title to the

territory of another, until there shal
bei a.trehty of pence stade oi an a

bdpAiOnt ofright on the piirt of the
cbg'aed.nation, or inless such cjr

Aihetrcee'usi ato induce othei na-
tioli~o recognise the right thuis claimed
I know no insLanco in modern times o

t an territory being consunatet
rcif ed- by the law of -the strong,
Alogf during war it is one:of .th

modes QE annoying--an enemy to take
possesion of tho tert itory of that-enemj
if It ca be aeized uion-by the -victor-
Wardes nuot consist merely in fight
g Warhas othenmodes in which i

e codaucitd ;iud one of.thes6 i
to seizeoth property 6f-your enemy fo
dtU6urpose:of depriving him of Ih

&whichle otherwise w'ould have o

iiiiself in die contest; This
sir, is oiemode of carrying6n a war

aiL-s 1sq as we hold possessionl
thi friltory,ve:arir but-carrying.o ttbut

e itijelyr But i. thieUnied
Stis adveitise. Mexico hat-under nc

cirirsiances cad these territories, o1

iaypiifI them, -be-ceded or givbe
bick t.h&r.uiider airity--of peacetwhy
ttalabotnegotiation Wiy speak o

miati ineace under the form of -

trealy ?t Why-resort to such a miserable
moikery.? .Whyseok to disguise youi
cirliefunder' such miserable pretences I

Negotiation fQr zhat F You will say,
"Mexico; youImust negotiate, but if yoi
,it jswith-this distinct uriderstai'diing,
lit wed-re to hold alwe have, and

c_.pcVVQu to ive us as:muchnore ag

cOi.". Why,- if she were as strong
a Ciyijhe-*duld never submit to thai

j'iji wutild be degradation. An
Baiitsoge'Asgwreak .nation is it an%

'i6sbn.that a neighbor -should presume
*ig66.-hei defenceless conditioii, a'n
gtorrnim's fro-mher which .would bc

irtrthW in her to grant in aby:negotia
inithaequal.? What -right has-thi

R fiblic of theUniited S.ates togradU
dh4scale of nations-in point of dig

iaialoence of Christian civilize
ud-ie; sir,' as far as possible

soih4 digrity of the only.Republi
onhis pritinent;and hold it as qua

#Wju the-prouidest-despotism ormonarcii
'6~a-irhi i tis- weuldfe right, sir ;. thi
-3 s- n~uri udjade up of- prece

4ikewi*.eC:n reee-
rip6sfre eto,

t w0,n Ith ere1.

w-l,-iwt

outdVbo hluiolent si',l

~~iark. -10 ,asamat er a

-ptcf1esld nddot hsisi on Jrt W
i~n ihtto insist upon it if- we in

~ix ohvenegotiatiOns tipon any thing
1kepncuplgof equahiy-and ,justice

'.~ta haves thus.:far~edisapproved o
mj~ole.-heretofore pursued, wit h.
~'iWOob'aun lut all speak of as de.
r40ind;vhat call;a.:ani~ouIS to ob.

4ad --h-onprableind speedy peace,
a-iiy'b~ aske'd, whiat. otuse would yoi
suggestl Perhaps, sii'j my opinion wi]

lhave very lhttleinfuence; hut as. havy
te ttie liber~ty totindulge~soinewt ia

censurest ifritli'easu res -of:ot hers, -

oghi not to withhold my own.pisinion;
dsto uithat would be the proper course t<
be adopted. But before-1. do-so;-h~n
cotingllhed cursorily to look back to the
znelieres which preceeded the adiissior
of'Pexas into tis Union, ;andi -tthesit.
- ~tiz of T exas-hefore that unionemu

coansunimated, and to exa.nine upon'whia
tle he eld the land w-hich she coii

plain'ed to possess;, w~hether by title ac

ruid~ b her at the time of the revolu.
- trofi,or 'whether' by title acquired h.1

giqusisubsequently-. ror title acquire<
- bfierovorlutign and a title acquired-bc
-i6quent ':ong-fest: tiro ve'ry dhifferen
'ihiigt They a essentinl~y diflterent

d is T unudeistanud,. whon she ra'is-
io ?staridard ot resisttanc-eto what she

raideds ncrochani~s on the par
e exican - overnment, had nt

i ag t of e'territory, corn
Pri thid'the limits of'.Tamnaulipss

an ientquired any right to this-ter-
* ~~~i m'~tg erweD athe'gueces and fhc

Rd iande, i is-not, sir,:and I under.
t ~o slyrsto siayerby-anuy righ1
iidiintto .her in consequence of lie

flooludonai. : will point oat-to.you, a~

1cian the' extent of- her -title: under-the
re olution -

- , C-~ onclhded in our' next.1

d'The friends of.2ETER QUATTLE
BUbM, Esqr.. announce'ima n's n .camidiatelfor
thiOfce of -Clork of' the-Court of'Comumon

Pl~F thiis District, at thecensuiaag election.
- - if 50

~Theeida OCWESLEY 130DIE, Esgr.,
- eiinnt a cudidate' for the lIlceoi

thDitrac at the enasning election.
-junma~w1.1 trf- 5

NEYW0 GUOD
TIE subsc. ier is now receivin a fesh

dT suppIg of
SGROCERIES-CROCKERY, HfARD

WVARE, STHOES,.HA'S&
a n d DRt W-D.0S

Fineandcommon brown SUGA1,
Laandclarified - - -do.
Laguira and Rio1 60FPEj
Fine English CH.ErSE,---

SFresh.R Q.E;iCEsht POTATOES.
t Landreth'atGARDEN- SEEDS,
RJ SINSsAnfd -ALMONDS,
Sperm and Tallow CANDLES,
-LAMP OIL

With many other articles too. teltons to men
tii, which will be sold on the .most accouimof
dating terms. - B ~BYN

BC BRYAN.
jannary 21 f 52

ROBERTS'
CREAP CASH STORE

MIDS EYE DIAPERand-Irish Lnens
Cotton Flannel at 124 cents a-yard.

Turpentine Soap at 12A centssibar
siall"ized Cdrron'Pots and Ovens,
Collins' best.Axes,
Misses' liorn Bonnets at$2 56 each,"
Tdlsse/s Straw Bonnets at $1 00 each,
Sesi Bag Clasps and Tassells,
Steial Bi ads No. 8,
Black Alpacas at 25 cents ayard,
Rabbit Pincushions at 25 cents each,
Philadelphia Naili 6 cents a pound,
Halfgallon Pickles,
Soda Biscuit at121 cents a pound,
New Starch 32J centis a pound,
Ginger and Pepper 12.3 cents a oud, togeth

er.withn'airge stock of DRUGS and M ED
ICINES, for sale by

R. S. ROBERTS.
R. S. Ronsters having practised for sone

yeats as a Physician gives advice without any
charge when selling Medicines.
janary 26 if

Roberts' Cheap Cash Store.
NEW GOODS-JUST RECEIVED.
I NDERWOOD'S fresh Salmon in two

pound boxes,
I Sardines in hoxesfresh supply,
F inest Olive Oil for table'use,
New-Goshen-:Cheese.fresh supply, 10 cents,
Bestn~ew Chese at 12A cents a pound,
-Marbles for children.-
Figs, Almonds, Raisins, Grapes, Prunes, Cur

rants.
Citrun and other Fruits,
Cloth and Hat.B3rushes,
Fine Record Ink at 25.cents a bottle,

IFine new Dress and Furniture Calibo, 6j to
-181 cents-a y-ard;

Northern Hlomespun -61 to 12J cents a yard,
IFine Canton flannel at 123 cents a yard,
Cotton. Drll atI12*.'cntsa yard,
BlIe aid black Cassiiettfor Pantaloons,
Finest- Sugar at 10-pou'd f'r$l 00.
Goid do 11 dor -do-- 100,
'co;ffee 8, 9; amk 10 pouhdesf6r the dollar,
Rat Poison at25centabok
With a large assirtnienf of, DRUGS :ME

DICINES, nd PERFUM ERY; -which I -wil
continue to sell as I have always s'old hithertc
chVeper thalt an other SLore in the plae
-. R. S. ROBERTS.

% y- . f 52

--2 iA. fDtRG S

E& ei 'ctj~zhe sto l 16~

-orirtiit-fuop

erous 1iends,foae
esto"edon- :

for the last si
d solicit a continuance of thei

nlihalsurinvite allversons buyjin-r Dr
-Unlug h 'are'rnt alraady- of

p riv:ill- osisif mnsch'largbr'aric
dftor'e g~inerad assortinent thain -we have hereto
-ore lkcpt; Wdihaltalsb continue to keep eni
usual-assortmnent-of Carpeting OitCloth, Flo:
- atting. Bonneas,~and Ladios and Children:
Shocui.-

- N. B.-Just-received a full assortment of al
numbers of genuineCl h,
Dutch~BollingCots

which together wih':dl articles in our line wvil
Sha sold as low as they can be procured in llamt
bur~g or Augusta.
SWM. KETC[HIAM& CO.

llamburg, S. C. Aug. 7-11 tf 29

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA1
EI1.EHRLI DISTRICT.

IN TlltE COURIT OF ORZDINARY.
Y JOI. N HILL, Esq., Ordiunry o

aL-isgefield District.-
Whereas Ilezekiahi Harris, hmath appliem

to mec for Letters of Adnmnsration. on al
and eingulnr the goods and chattels, rights
and credits. of Alfred Bodlie, late of thc
District afbresaid. deceased. .

Thmese are. therefore. to cite indt adlmon
ish~all and singtular, lie kindred and cred.
itorsof the saidl deceadl, to be and appemi
belmre me. at our next Ordinary's Conrl
for the6 said Distrikr, tn o eiolden at Edm~e.
ield' Conrt Hlose on the 14gh day of Feb.
ruary inst.. to show cause, if any, why
the said . admninistrationu should not bc
granteel.

Given under my hand and seal, this the
28th dlay of Jan.. in tho year ofnour Lord
one tousand eighmt hundred and forty-
Ieight mnd in sevenuty secotnd year ofAmer.
ican lndepenidence.
-eh JOHN IIILL, o. E. n.

LL P1ersonis are cautioned amgainmst tradingfor -the three following Notes, as they
were in my purse when it wyns stolen-
-One~:Note on G. L~. & F.. Penmn, for twenty

dollarsi drawn 19th Febm. 1846,.by. G. L Penn.
Omi N-ote on Malachi-Bertisifor. twenty nine

dailjars, drawn by H. Boulwane, dated Decr.
15,.'1845.-
One Note on Mathew Bettis for twcnty-one

dollars f18.j-cents; dated 7th Septr.. 1844, drawn
by 1. DeLoach.
The Purse was stolen some timo in Jnmly

1846. The Notes arc all due. Thme signers oi
them are requested niot to pay thema to anly per-
son but the subscriber.

1B. J. RYAN.
jnmary 21 4t .52.

*To Renet. -

FOR the next year, on the most favorablc
termts. A building very sumtable fora

Drug Store, -Lawv Office, or other purposes.
Apply to . P. F. LAIIORDE.
dec .5 if 47

ALL persons indebted to theo estate of Win
S. Johnson, dcc'd , are requested-to conie

forward and pay up.
L. S. JOHNSON~, Ex'tr.

Female Ac
1 eniwIe Acaden'
Elton P. 0., seven g

fild Court Hnuse,-dn-the io
will be openedoi Tueiday tl nuiar
undcibet direction Of-Misi-M, c
favorable-raracter of Nifs Jua .an excel'
sent jistruciress hasbeenIestb e nseveral
-Ientions of the .District, by -thi r il
Several years teaciingand justl d .her
to the patronage ofParenits andl W
Terns of .uion. per . es. .

Spelling, Rdadiog; riting
etio -

-With the'above, Grammar H o

.graph 00
With the above, Natuilid

iosophy and Coinpaaition 0
Musid, and use 6frPia 18 00
Boarding-ai be hdiadyil9 mwies at

$7 per mn'onth. ;
Pay'ui tat the d of -

piuai-y'5''-~- 650

NORMAL*i, R
Y Y School opens tioe '7I ol 0. nth.a

myFarm. Nmnier& zii~ihted.
i well-classed; rnfien r

perly manage and- istru t ave
a competent Assistant. y

apparatus, reading roor'a osun
six hunndred dollars. Psiji a r
tioned-by the liistitutor is a
a natural-propotion biteelf. " i-
tal growth uatd actionS. 4L.
daily employed intercia Lstic.
Fur -hourarecreatio .s

I.respeptfully solicit-oc roi.s
sional sarvices-of .clerg me riian
denomuinationis Fom- iee. gl~ec-
tures to iny family and4 jip is
will be acceptaile I was a&e 61-
pline of the Baptist. Sec ~ 'idsap
plied and religioaunbused whei a.-it tire
discipline of a school This p on id-ask
permissiou to establish .ingiu ian o

te;tching:to 'the reading .public
which wish teodo throu d
press.. ltanghthelP ..rb c-ooli at
reeiwood laut year dtini

my acknowledgements for,
ing patronage It iupro ha
I have confideice in.the the
Baptists and Presbyierians-a wooliand
wish that the public sp1i id e .inlicl
tle Ins'tiintions respective y ,61uyil
reap isatisfactQry patrona :.
Boardinig (except lights);ge $7t00
English Clas, , .. . ,0C
Classical ant a0,0C
Address Wodville, a hi

Office, Abbeville Din., S,,

Jan 21 ;;-4F
GREEN

TEA9IAI<E A
(Under lie control o/t j& D

-'nation.
Mit. & Im $Mt

have the pleasure I W
friends and theptiblic I't - nesii
their School comnmnenced aueria
prospectson Monday tl9e- iha
they have secured -the perr eo
Miss SA RA H AN WW
crin, whowill' alkueeiitie-
sic-aiid Drawi"'Depar6
janutr-y 2l'
IIERE-S N

nr

trt v :rand well executed, ilhltrutt ~New IIven
tions. ScienJi.6e..?rnciple. u esi na

aiti1 Natural c itfieln de~t~i~~.
of thie progires eL~aiha iier Scien
tifirImprovemenats-Ameridari 'dlForeign in
ventias-aatogu -of~jInu e42atonts-
origirjal-$eiemific3s ..-il 9 fle~scie:
cesof feefanics, Gher Eit lOngi
ism0 and!Magneto-Electrieit finiiseiilr
sophical Exeriinertais:W& Wiaistsactidi
in varions Arts &lTras "oThe ut
interestm g paismigeet itksikgnlene
poetry, &e. -This pap~i fly entitle<
to the patronage of michau d iemnofath
rers ; and farm'ers also will-ds inekudvalu
tage from its instruction in us meeniartica
trades. As a famurily mairp ~it-wil- convej
more useful intelligencetok anud yonne;
p~eople thianr five humus its coist amadhool instrue-
tion ; nud on thme -principid-offbiio'dayit may~
be argned..that-every enpy,:ili pree rved
will command muorethanuti mlgna costa
the eind of the year.~ Pulbli hweejdy for on
dollar~ per annm per sing -;ive copie

de~c 20- .t 49
STATE-OF SOUT[ A [IR.

EDGEFIELD DISPtCT'
lr N ORDJlNAf -sa~~zl

.,aml, Mc.Crary and others ffs Part it ion
IT aupnoring 1o miy -atis cip, that Jamri
Mcra ry. Thomas: McQ #, and Joli

l c(,rray distributees in ih * tteated case
resride beyond thme limits of thi ~st iitiere
fore ordered. that theyd6.ap r.m die Cour
of Ordinaury for-tho. Djitridte Edgefield an
State of Soath-Carolisma, on-orheore the ilhirc
day of April. text, to show qanse'; if anywrh:
ho realestate of Ann McCcny,(lt Add. shoul
nt lhe sold or divided, or tlie i osent to thi
samio will be enteredof recor

Given under tny atnd, anm ofie, thus th<
2/th Diecmber 184T.

deca 29, . Su 49

State of' Sout uT roina.
E~DGEkW1EED DI .IOT,

IN T HIE COURT 0', INARY.
29th of October' 7.

Simeon' Auowoy Ewifei Afr Susmnon
Fanniey-Gouldeni.othersDe ' Pariliio
IT apicaring to my' satis 'mn.bate th

Hazel. HiratirAbnejr arati"ilidy.Jon
athatn Haz7el aiid twife - Huld Rhody Moss
JoitrM onerinnd Wvife Liidii~ ''rTs'Joimon

Bh~ordJonso, aidPicim nbnorlives
wvithotut the ilimnitsi of this a-8 Li therefor<
orderedt,,that theydo appear jsobjeci. to the
-Di visinn or sale of the Real ~te oh Chiarit'
Johnsoni, deceased;out or bero~ heu first MIon
day in ?March. next, or thi oisenit to ~the
-anme will be entered of Reco~ Given undel
my hiandin the Cqurt of tardur fthe day anc
date above writteni.

Nov3 - 3mi ..D. 41_
.lrewU e fSU180r9 Gid Ih esh

maoannounce to.eLaea deflelr
aid its vicinity, that she has lien thme stant
ad'oining.Mr.'Caori'snpw cid cash store
w lucre shcjvill attend-to thev Yunpa branches
of MILLINERY and DRESS ING.

Particalar nttention pdid-G .~ e ftting- oi
Children's21thinl

BETRANY ACADEKMY.
HE Exercises of this Institution will bi
resumed on the second Monday, 10tl

January, 1848, under the Iectorship of M
GiottoE GA IHIN. The Trustees, having riei
Vir. Galphin, fr three years past, and havinj
found-him ever ti-e and faithflul,and fully coin
petentto-discharge the duties incumbent upoi
thip.Teachar- ofafirst rate Academy, do mos

cheerfully recommend him and oni Institutim
to~te ronage.ofthe public. The Academ:
is situated -in a healthy, beautirul and retireo
s.far reinoved from any intlucetmenit to ex

p6pise or dissipation. The School is now sup
pliea-.ith'Globes, &c., and will shiirtly b
furnisfied- with Surveyiig' Instruments an

Philoaophical'Apparatus..
- RaTXS OF ToITIOx.

First Glas Studies.-Spellitg. Read-
ing.- Wting, .Elemeutary Geography,
and Arithmneti

Charge per session of5.months, $6 0
24 Clas Sisdis.-First part ofm it-

cholls Geo*iaIhy; first part - Smith's
Granwar,Davies ArithmetiC as far as
fractions.

Charge per session of5 months, 8 0
33d Class hdis.-Mlitchell's tGeogra-

phy concluded; Davies' Arithmetic
through Vulgar aind Decinal Fra tiri,
Snith' tirammar concluded, Boyd'sRibtoric aid Coniposition, Tyler's Uni
versal Hi4tbry, Ryan's Astronomy, with
the use ofihe Globes.

Charge:per:aession of5 montis, 10 0
-Ark Class Studies;-Arithmetic coiclu-
ded, Tyler's: History. concluded, History
ofthe itied States,.Bourdon's Algebra,
Legendre's.Geometry, r Trigonometry,
HershellfAstronomy, Davies' Survey-
ingledge' Logic, Criticisi;iOlmsteT's.
Nitral Philosophy, and "Book ke'ping,

C.hargeper session of 5 months,12 0
5th Class tudies -The Greek and..

Latin.Langu'ages, and the Mathematical
Sciences, and other studies as the Teaoh-
Ser-may deem-expedient~ r necessary,

Charie per ie'ision of5 iinths, 15 0
ExerciAs y the ni Abers.of all Classes; I

Cofpostoi. and Declamation, once ever
week .

"

N B-NoStudent will be pdvanced to

'higier class, unless he is able to stand a fai
examiiation on the-studies of his own.
-No Stiudentwill be charged for less than

quarter wunless by-stipulation at time of. er
I-trance No deducton -for. absence, ilei
caused by sickness. It is hrlbly 4lsirable' th:
the Stucients sh6uld commence-at the begiinmn
ior tie session, aud attend regniarlj.

'A. PERRIN,
E. G. ROBERTSON,

-.A. T.TRAYLOR,
R. P QUARLES..
W. IMMERMAN,
J. P. PERRN,-

dec 22 t 48 Trustees.

-NOTICE.
R.-'ROF who held conditionally an it
ter'eiin the right -f Edge6bT- Distric

Sto-Hotclikis' 'Reaction Mill Wheels, (Palen
rhasr never complied with said.condition, ther
remio.holds no intereist, npdhas no right

r-ma e any contract. for said Wheel
'Wtheunidersigned are the bwners, ai sa

ht, and a tight plrchased from any ot
nliessrtigeit., will not be good.
.Mr' J. T- WEueER we aunorise, with t

r'powor toactas our agent.,
COTHRAN & MOORE.

_1aih 847. tf 6

~t~3F;F2BICAHl'S-
'TlSPRC114

.1~., W111
V~twrin athiivlb eict oiftl6Ie

F %ad ef' n4

bivoablyfr'ee ived whegever it-hil-beer, uset
-J 'i alrowa'to refer to-Mkr G8ieaeerd
'Tron'p NMr7Johin Warrenr of'Colnilibum..'M
McAtfieof:Cobb; Mr.'Asbnry Hull ofAthen
Mr. William D: Teirell or Putnam, Rev'
John E Dawsonm .of. Lagrange ; to wvhich
great nummber of namnes might be added, wl
hear their teytimaioy to its value.
Hiabitual costifveness is found very fregnrtl

contne'cted with feeble constitutions, anmd y
sons of sedentary habits, which oftent exert
very 'inifavo'rabl's inmflence uon the gentee
hlieeth of the subajectt and is particularly mari
ested by a restless'ind desponiding state oftl
ttnd, irregular if not it loss of nppetijte. Fi
thit condition of the system.. this nrticle is coi
deiitly recommnidedl with the positnve assin
anice that if the dose is piroperly adjusted. soi
notto movec the bowels too a'ctively. relief in:
berelied on, withoutinny, even the least of ti

nse. of' the coimonm piurging medicinecs niannl:
resorted to. This nrticle will be foutnd toa
as a plnsatit cordial and tonic, restoring t

appetite, anid at the samte time fimltillmug evel
itidication that the comimin putrginig medicin
are. designed to effect.-

Trherenare some constitutionis liable to rmg
tar attacks of Bilious rever almost everiy ra
to sneh, Ircomnmend thme mise ofthis Medicimn
Many persons whmose Digestivec organis a

feeblo, nilen. experienmce sese ot l'ullnes

t ter eatinig--in such cases at dose of this nma
cine ivill ofen affford immiediat': relief.

Pregniant wonien often suffer from he
hirun anid costiveness. they may~, tue the artic

| withiotije' leanet dunger antd with great benmel
Ini sick or n'ervo'us head-atche, it isa imost vat
able tiedinte- ..

I could mippend a long list of'certiftcates, bi
forbear, preferring to rely on the virines of t
mediciTe t6 sustaini itsetl. The mohlicine is
gentlceand certaincnthirtic. ionic and sudnorifi

....-...-.JOEL-BRANHIA3.
-Eatonton. Georgia~
...For sale by Robert Anderson, Liberty Hi
Cheatem & Settle, Dnntonsvillo, Charles Fre
titn, Cairo P. 0., and

* -. .J. D. TIBBET'"S,'
*- Edgefield C. H.

sept. $v 33

NY NOTICE.NY Persona wvithing PIANNO'S TUNE
-can be attended to, fAy applying to M

Aaron A; thu-k, Edgefield C. H,; by lett
dr otherivise.
Jtdy7- 3 tf 24

-Removed.
Dl AB-BEY would respectfully inform I

.J. frienids atid patrons, that he has renmo
ed his HARNESS and SADDLERYSHO1
Ito the house lately ocentpied by Mr. Fields as

Bakery. opposite C.-H . Goodman's Bar roon
january5. tI' -50

Notice.dp insai

.AtheestepfJamesS. Ppec,dee'd., are r<
queted tii prosetit them properly attested, as
is our itention to pay them as fast as our ei
lections tiay enable- us. And. mill piersenisi
dbted: to- said estate are retquosted to nial
payment. -

THOS. H. POPE,

Adm'trr.
ja..1 ir '': 5

EDOEFJ[EOD;HIQTEL,l.
H E Subscribers.annonnee to their friends

;.A and, the public, thatihey have opened
rthe house formnorly occupied by Mr. e.J. Ryan,
'M Edgefield village,and are prepared to accoin-
modate all those who' may lavor thuin with their
patronago, with comfortable Iare for themselves1

i and horses. -

t. Their Table will be alwaysprovided.with.the
best the market ulfords, and attended to by

!obliging and competent servants. -.
Their Stables wilt lie attemded to by.firsterat

ostlers, who will be in waiting ai all htogfy
-day or night, to see t;at horses are properly t-e ken care of.

' CHARLES J. GLOVEkt
:* ARMISTEAD BURT .I

sept22
Strayed.;.ROM the subscriber, tbout three or four

months ago, a white C with dun
Lsides, her right hipis''ou'ofplaces she wis also
nmrkedl'wih a smooth 'eropinthe lefinnd an
underbit and a swallow forl:ile. right ear.
She carried- with hier two TALNES,.Oo a

Steer and the other-a Yearlingcafo.nearlyt;th
same color as the mother. Any i.nforipation
of them will be thankfullf redei('e

- FRALI2U.SMrpli;:
january 14

STATE OF.souT'H C ROLI .N
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMONf rAS

Miller, Ripley & Co.
vs.. CA SA.

Brannon & koderson,
'Howard& Garmany,-

VS.
Brannon & Anderson,
D. & A. Wesson
Lvs.d

Brannon & Anderson,
Jonas Conklijig 4Co.-

Vs. id.
Brannotn &Aiidei'son,

o Seaman & Peck, survivors,
-VSi. d

yBrannon & Anderson.
F. D. Fanning'& Co.

r Brannon & AIderson,OBERT ANDERSON, ons of'the defen
a R.dants in the above stated case, being how
. in. the custody of'the Sheriff-of-Edgefield Eis.
4 trict, by virtue of writs of capiaas ad satisracien-
t duin, at the suiiis of-he-reFpetive-plainifs in
g the, above dained ose'e. an'd having fied'on oath

a;schedule of his'whdIe einat -aideffects, eaI
and. personal. with a--view-to obtAjn: the ienefit-
of the Acts of the.Legislature.orhis State~com
monly called the Insolvent Deb:ors Acts, on
Iotion-of Mr. Adams, Defendant's Attorney,
Publicnotids is hereby given, to the said.Miller,
Ripley & C6., and allothers the creditors o'f
the gaid Robert Andirson, that the said pet-

- lion will be'hearai and considered on 9riday the
.seventee'.th dayo Mirch 'hext; at Edgegeld:
Court. Honse,..ore isuchiother day as the

t C~rt may ordr, during-ie term, commeis
i)ig onthe first Monilaj h said
place,-:anuthe said Miller... Ripley. &'C., and

e all othdri,,tlio'creditdr; f-the sid Robert An.
i. derson, are herebyi.ominande'd thdaiiid tiie
d either.perisonally or by attorney, torshow cnuse,

r,if anrtliey-can, wify the petitio'f'ili: sait
Robert Anderso. should: ndtbe- heard and
grqnted, and he bedischarged from confinement
bycom lyiwii'wile Acts:aforesaid accord.
ing to, e terins of'said1Acts....

THO G-BACONA
Cderks O e .hB47
dec 17 -~ -j-- .) .

m,Braninon &Ainderson,
I.Seamian & Peck, sti r 2 -%

a vs. d*'
.0 Bran non & Andersom
.F..D. Fanning &Co

y vs.-
r- Brannon & Anidersort
a Jolin W. Mnidy, bearer,

i- WV.-B. Birannon.
e TI7LLlaal B. B3ANN~ON, one of the
r -*Defendants in the above naim'd cases,
who is now in the cnstody of the Sleriff ofilic

r- District of Lidgehlekh, by virtuie of writs of Ca
se pias ad satisfiitindom; at the snits of the re-
Lyspective PhlaintfT, .in the aibove stated cases.
ie having filed.his petiuion. with a schedule upon
Ie enth, of his- whole e ttnte ,andu cffects, for the
y purpose ofobiaining the benefit of the Acts of
etthe General Assemnbly,. commionly called the
e lisolvenat Dehitors Act. On motion of Mr. WV.
Y WV. Adams. Defendants Attalrney, public notice
" is herehy given. to mheo said 31thlers. Ripley &

Co., Howard & Garmany, D. & A. WXesson,
Jonias Conkling &. Co., Seaman & Peerk, suir-

IIvivors, F. D. Fanning &- Co., and. John W.
e,Mundv. bearer, and all others, the creditors of

St the said Williamn B. Biranuon, that the said pe-
.tition will be heard nnd otisider~ed at Ed4gefieldre Court Hlouse, (In 3londay tie stiph of March
next, or on 'such other day as'the Court many

.order during -the torin. conininiig oni th6
-irst iklonday of )htirch next, at the sai place.

niid thiesaid illhers,,Ripley & Co.jiloward&UriGmny. D. &JA. WVesson,. Jonas A. Conk-
hl ing'& Co., Seamanz & Peck, starvivors.. D.~
~Fanning & Co., and John W.- MIandy, hearer,.
Sanid all others, the creditors of .the,. said Wil-
hiam B.'Bi-annoin, :ire hereby:. commtanded.,

'either peranonallyi nrby aittor iy,'theti and there:
e to shnw caulse, if any they can,'vhy the petitiosi
a of the said Williamn h. lirarnnoi shouldtinot be

I eanrl and granted, and lie be dischiarged fronm
confinemnt, by 'complying with the -Aets

Iaforesaid, ancocrding to the -terms of the said
Acts. .. TIHO. G. BACON, Clerk.

deemer. 3m' 46

HF Stlbscribor informs his f'rienilTn th e
-* Eipumblice that hfiis lireParedr td~jnard chill-
dren going 'to-Soraodl.at thiePottersvhilsAcade-
my, at Five Dollars. par month. .Parents and

r. others phneing:their children under his care.
r that teir wants wvill be strictlyattenmded'to.

jann-try!4 - if 51

Notice.
iHsbsriber hiavinflheen appointed by

-G. W.Brannoni, Asgnee of the stock:
al. Brannon, hereby reguires pinyment rom
althe debtors of saidfirmn, who wish to avoid

costs.
L. HI. MUNDY. Assignee.

at november 17* n3 43

ALL those indeite'd to the entt of Charity
-.TJohnson.-dec'il., 'are s'qniested to-jako

eO immedimte paymient. and those haviug demands
to present themi properly: atiested.-

.'C;WGOULDEN,.
SIMEQ1N ATTMV~tAY;

jnty. *' tf 21

ar'aefcitibrg C*O"M-P;ha-i'rts i~i
50 Brpmdwy

4irythav- Mi. 6w*%1. *II

ofGeurgiajq:'4Ja4
V,

mkn~t

have a xctfcaevt ajh~l~j

tersigned by the affar&.asd--U 'hif
one is arathurztiod to sail theCTO-~ts '
diacs withotifsuch .eiificiirm4'Aj

we ste applic9ion,Mis a ,
lyc4bii lette 'e- by't
10',-' Ij ay ne ntreOeftrlst

I age,"ioe ag~hcyjiI 1.b6e ver~h

~NBERGqO31PANY are;.a~~

THEIRPUSILONSAR2I0 SL2JW
AND EVERYMWEEK > -9ME.9
Certficatetp~crtifiiteirro

of-the country; are comat.icevw*
ing to their woiiderful power. ae
is almost Im",ds61aely(jf mwrs~t~

'Aot hdo, 01 olufrgo. The -an~ilouabaiong Mr., t nie i~i
Pit aernriiiai
-The opirifi4'In or theCA~j1
the world ao.i*picedenite
uig jnaomgidltg cbanci

.iieijrgy..p .unstI.

biusincss isassuming aieaa
-through. ihir(Gcbo
every famrily nte amdbs
some kind ofpaOu'V~ iedidiWael

,tion like that o6hhs-CousanyO -
pu'blic impoirtin-ce. Bj-4tHIM
mnedicines maybe. had. ;3,
The leading article-iowhc3pi

is invited is - ' .

The rfo;'i :COkpIOii 9 'l

Ath'.ijw~ in

Bilious C~mpua' nS

BOWeA-delo~ieuntwz Gdies.'..tion in '.,-
(. ~ ~

A
- .

:Constsptn, ~ t
c ii6go lr f'n a:egaancy,)onie

Dvappw~17.*
t5onlj,j~*

Dagrtoips ohc,


